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Before Sir W. Comet' Pelliovura, Knight̂  Chinf Jtutioe, and Mr. Justice
Beverley.

KEDAB NATFl BHATTAGHARJI (Pl .untiff) GORIB MAHOMED 
„  (Defendant.)*Novemiev 25. ' '
----------------- Right of ĉ idt—Suhscription, Suit for—Liability of sulscrihers to a proposed

Tovm Mall.

A suit willlio to recover a subscription promised, the subscriber knowing 
that, on tlie faith of his and other subscriptions, an obligation is to be 
incun-ed to a contractor for the purpose of crocting a building to be paid for 
out of the monies subscribed.

Tms was a reference from the Howrah Court of Small
Causes.

It appeared tliat it was tliouglit advisable to erect a Town 
Hall at Howrah, provided sufficient subsciiptions could be got 
together for the purpose. To this end the Oouimissioner of the 
Howrah Municipality set to work to obtain the necessary funds 
by public subscription, creating themselves, by deed, trustees 
of the Howrah Town Hall Fand. As soon as the subscriptions 
allcY'ed, the Oommissioners, including the plaintiff who was 
also Yice-Ohairman of the Municipality, entered into a contract 
with a contractor for the purpose of building the Town Hall; 
estimates and plans were submitted to, and approved by, the 
Commissioner, the original estimate amounting to Rs. 26,000.
This estimate, however, was increased to Rs. 40,000, a.s it was 
found that the subscriptions would cover this amount, and 
original plans were therefore enlarged and altered.

The defendant was a subscriber to this fund of rupees c 
hundred, having signed his name in the subscription boolc 
that amount. The defendant not having paid his subscript 
was sued in the Howrah Court of Small Causes by the plain ; 
as Vice-Chairman and Trustee, and therefore as one of ti , 
persons who had made himself liable to the contractor for the

® Civil Eeferenco No. 13A of 1886, made by Baboo Krishna Mol^he 
Muterji, Officiating Judge of Small Cause Court of Howrah, dated the 8th|» 
August ] 886.
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money was to be applied, and they knew tliat on the faith of 18SH
their subscription an obligation was to be incurred to pay the iTisdau
con tractor for the work. Uucler these circumstances, this kind 
of coiitract arises. The subscriber by subscribing his name says, ohahji
in effect,— In  consideration of your agreeing to enter into a con- gohiis

tract to erect or yourselves erecting this building, I irudertake to 
supply the money to pay for it up to the amount for which I sub
scribe ray name. Thatia a perfectly valid contract and for good 
consideration ; it contains all the essential elements of a contract 
which can bo enforced in law by the persons to whom the liabi
lity is incurred. In our opinion, that is the case here, and 
therefore we think that both questions must be answered in tlie 
affirmative, because, aa  T have alroad.y said, we think that there 
is a contract for good consideration, which can be enforced by the 
proper party, and we tliink that the plaintiff can enforce it, be
cause he can sue on behalf of himself and all persons in the same 
interest, and, therefore, wc answer both questions iti the affirmative, 
and Ave consider that the Judge of the Small Cause Court ought to 
'decree the suit for the amount claimod, and we also think that the 
plaintiff ought to get his costs including the costs of this hearing.
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Before Sii' IF. Comer Pa/,lienim, Knight, Chief Justice, Mr. Just.ioe 
Mr. Justics Prinspp, Hr. JutHae Wilson, and Mr. Justice O’Kinmhj.

l A H A M I D A N N i a S A  B R G U M . a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i k t t i f f s )  v . T H IS  
S B 'J R E L 'A R Y  O F  S T A T E  F O R  I N D I A  I N  C O U N C IL  a n d  a n o t h e r  1^86

( D e f e n d a n t s ) . ’-' August H.

Assessment af re-formed land after Diluviatlon— Acf IX nf 1847, ss. 1, 6,
7 and 0, ICffeel of—Juriadiction of Board of Revenue, Its ejctent—(Jiuil 
Court, Power of— Sui'vey Maps, their evidentiary value.

Where oa inspeotioti of a survey map, and after its oorapurison with a for- 
1H01' tha/j map, the Board of lievenue usaesf5ed oortain land as allnvial inorement, 
which, however, tho Civil Court iu a suit against the order of the Boarti, found 
upon iurther evijeace to be a re-formation on the original site o f a

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 384 o f 1885, against the decree of
H. Bcv/Vidge, Esq., JtKlgo of Zillah I’urriilpur, dated 28th November 1884, 
resei’vi/ig tlie decree o f Baboo Juggut Durlav Mozoouidai, Suboi'diuate Jiidgfr 
of that distriol, dated 21st March 1883,’


